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SELECTION ON BILL CHARACTERS IN A POPULATION OF
DARWIN'S FINCHES: GEOSPIZA CONIROSTRIS ON
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Abstract. - Lande and Arnold's (1983) technique for measuring selection on correlated quan
titative traits was used to identify the targets of selection and to reveal the direction of
selection on three bill dimensions, during different stages of the life cycle in a population
of Darwin's finches, Geospiza conirostris, on Isla Genovesa, Galapagos. There was a ten
dency towards disruptive selection during dry conditions, arising from differential survival.
In terms of longevity and breeding success of females, the direction of selection was to
increase bill length. For males competing for territories, selection acted to increase bill depth
and bill length. The effects of male-male interactions were separated from those of female
choice. Male-male interactions selected for deep and long bills, whereas females chose their
mates on the basis of a male's territory position and plumage coloration. The results reveal
three factors constraining changes in bill dimensions: a tendency for the mean ofa dimension
to shift in one direction is counteracted by selection in the opposite direction on 1)another,
positively correlated, bill dimension, 2) the same dimension in the other sex, and 3) the
same dimension at another stage of the life cycle. If these factors are overcome by strong
directional selection at one stage of the life cycle and relaxation at another, there can be an
evolutionary response because the bill dimensions in this population are known to be
heritable. The results complement those found in studies of G. fortis on another island and
strengthen the view that these populations of Darwin's finches are frequently subjected to
natural selection.
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therefore be divided into these compo
nent parts. There is likely to be a rela
tionship between bill size and shape and
some if not all of these fitness compo
nents. For instance bill size and shape in
Darwin's finch species is known to influ
ence their ability to forage on certain dry
season foods (Abbott et at, 1977; Grant
and Grant, 1980; Grant, 1981; Grant and
Grant, 1981, 1982; Schluter, 1982a,
1982b; Schluter and Grant, 1982, 1984a,
1984b), and this could directly affect sur
vival or the health ofsurvivors at the end
of the dry season, which would in tum
influence their ability to compete for ter
ritories, gain mates, and reproduce.

In this study, I use Lande and Arnold's
(1983) multivariate statistical method for
measuring selection on quantitative traits.
Their method is particularly suitable for
this study because it takes into account
correlations among characters, and it is
known that phenotypic and genetic cor-
relations among bill depth, bill length,
and bill width in this population were
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Species of Darwin's ground finches
(Geospizinae) differ from each other in
body size and bill dimensions, whereas
they are remarkably similar in plumage
coloration and behavioral displays as
sociated with reproduction (Orr, 1945;
Lack, 1947). Selection operates on vari
ation among individuals in a population,
thus variation in body size and bill di
mensions must have been important in
the evolution and speciation ofDarwin's
ground finches.

The aim of this paper is to examine
natural selection at different stages of the
life cycle in a population of Darwin's
finches, Geospiza conirostris, which is
unusually variable in bill size and shape.
How are quantitative traits like bill size
and shape related to fitness? Falconer
(1981) points out that the fitness of an
individual, as measured by its contri
bution of offspring to future breeding
generations, is the outcome of all pro
cesses influencing survival, obtaining a
mate, and rearing offspring. Fitness may
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large and positive at the time ofthe study
(Grant, 1983). Thus, for example, direct
selection to increase bill depth would in
directly increase bill length and bill width
as well. Lande and Arnold's (1983) meth
od of analysis reveals the target(s) of se
lection by separating the direct effects
from the indirect effects caused by cor
relations among characters. I use their
method ofanalysis to reveal the target(s)
of selection and to identify the direction
ofselection on the bill characters for each
fitness component. By doing this, I dis
close some of the restraining factors and
processes which must be overcome for a
net change in bill dimensions to occur.
This knowledge, in combination with a
knowledge of heritabilities of the char
acters, helps us to understand and predict
whether a given selection episode will or
will not produce an evolutionary re
sponse in the next generation (Haldane,
1954; Lande and Arnold, 1983). Since
many continuously variable characters in
other organisms are polygenic, these
findings are likely to be of broad signif
icance.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study area on the south side ofIsla
Genovesa constitutes 10% of the island
area and is described in Grant and Grant
(1980). Every breeding pair was known
in this area in 1978, 1980, 1981, and
1982; less complete information is avail
able for the years 1979 and 1983.

Adults were captured in mist nets,
measured, and uniquely banded with
three coded color bands and one num
bered metal band. Nestlings were mea
sured and banded 8 days after hatching.
Methods of measurements and repeat
abilities of the measurements, which are
high, are given in Grant (1983).

Selection Analysis. - Relative fitness is
the absolute advantage of an individual
in a fitness component divided by the
mean ofthat component, so that the mean
relative fitness in a population equals one.
For example, the number of clutches a
female produces in a season is trans
formed to a relative fitness component

by dividing by the mean number of
clutches of the population.

The directional selection differential (s)
is the difference in character means be
fore and after selection and is measured
in standard deviation units. It is pro
duced by both the direct effects of selec
tion on the character and the indirect ef
fects ofselection on correlated characters.
It was calculated here as the covariance
between relative fitness and the three
characters, bill depth, bill length, and bill
width. Significance levels for this analysis
are for Spearman rank correlations ofrel
ative fitness with the characters (see Lande
and Arnold, 1983).

The directional selection gradient (ft) is
a measure ofthe direct force of selection
on a character after removal of the in
direct effects of other measured charac
ters on fitness. It was calculated as the
partial regression coefficient of relative
fitness on the same three characters.

Before calculations of the directional
selection gradients and differentials were
made, all measurements except fitness
were transformed to log, values and then
standardized to have unit variance. An
assumption of the Lande and Arnold
analysis is that characters follow a multi
variate normal distribution (Price and
Boag, 1985). Prior to each calculation, I
tested the assumption by regressing one
ofthe independent variables on the other
two and plotting the residuals from the
regression against the predicted values of
the dependent variable. No departures
from normality were found.

I was unable to use Lande and Arnold's
(1983) analysis for calculating the stabi
lizing or disruptive selection gradient (1'),
because the sample sizes were too small.
To detect stabilizing or disruptive selec
tion, I restricted the calculations to single
characters and used Levene's test (Van
Valen, 1978).

Components ofFitness. - Adapting the
method of Falconer (1981 p. 302), I list
several components contributing to fit
ness and break them into the sub-com
ponents investigated in this study (Fig.
1). Directional selection differentials (s)
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FITNESS

FIG. 1. Components of fitness for Geospiza co
nirostris (adapted from Falconer, 1981).

and directional selection gradients ({j) for
bill depth, bill length, and bill width were
calculated for each of the fitness sub
components in Figure 1.

RESULTS

Survival
First Year of Life. - The dry season

(May-December) is a period ofhigh mor
tality for birds less than a year old. As
estimated from the known number of
breeding pairs, the known number of
fledglings produced, and the known num
ber of both banded and unbanded birds
breeding for the first time in the study
area during 1978, 1980, 1981, and 1982,
88.9 percent of fledglings do not survive
to breed. Most young birds disappear and
probably die of starvation during their
first dry season. This is further indicated
by the low number of banded fledglings
observed on the island after each dry sea
son (8-12%) and by the low number of
unbanded males in first-year plumage on
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the study area (first year females cannot
be distinguished from older females). Not
only is food scarce at this time, but food
items differ from those taken in the wet
season and require different handling
skills (Grant and Grant, 1979, 1980,
1982). The successful transition from wet
season to dry-season foraging for a bird
in its first year could depend upon bill
size and shape, as well as its ability to
learn new feeding techniques. Therefore,
I examined the relationship between sur
vival and the characters bill depth, bill
length, and bill width for birds in their
first year.

Twenty-four birds banded in the nest
in 1980 were recaptured and measured
100 days or more after hatching, at which
time they had reached adult size (Grant,
1983). Those 16 which survived to the
following year were given an absolute fit
ness value of 1, those not seen again a
value of 0. Absolute fitnesses were con
verted to relative fitnesses, and direc
tional selection differentials and gradi
ents were calculated. None of the
coefficients was significant; therefore di
rectional selection did not occur.

However, the variance of each of the
bill dimensions was greater among sur
vivors than among non-survivors, par
ticularly for bill length (mean ± SE sur
vivors = 14.53 ± 0.30, variance = 1.31;
of non-survivors = 14.39 ± 0.23, vari
ance = 0.43). The similarity in means of
survivors and non-survivors and the
greater variance in the survivors show a
tendency in the direction of disruptive
selection and not stabilizing selection.
However the difference in variance be
tween survivors and non-survivors is not
significant at the two-tailed level (Le
vene's test, t22 = 1.72, P = 0.10 for bill
length).

Longevity. - In contrast to the low sur
vival of fledglings during their first year,
survival of males and females after their
first breeding season was high in periods
without a drought (Grant and Grant,
1983). Absolute fitness was scored as 3,
2, or 1 for those individuals known to
have lived through 3 or more, only 2, or
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TABLE 1. Standardized directional selection dif
ferentials (s) and standard selection gradients (fJ ±
standard error) for longevity of females (N = 26).
• = significant at the 0.05 level.

, Character P ± SE

TABLE 2. Standardized directional selection dif
ferentials (s) and standardized selection gradients
(fJ ± standard error) for male recruits of the com
moner song B type obtaining territories with a het
erotypic neighbor (N = 14). • = significant at the
0.05-0.01 level.

Bill depth
Bill length
Bill width

-0.07
0.12

-0.07

-0.11 ± 0.16
0.17 ± 0.08·

-0.03 ± 0.16
Character

Bill depth
Bill length
Bill width

0.61·
0.63·
0.55

P ± SE

0.59 ± 0.63
0.50 ± 0.43

-0.37 ± 0.71

only 1 breeding seasons. The relationship
between longevity and bill depth, bill
length, and bill width was examined for
each sex by calculating directional selec
tion differentials and gradients. None of
the coefficients for males was significant.
For females, the directional selection gra
dient was significant for bill length (Table
1), the direction of selection being to in
crease bill length. The selection differ
ential for bill length, however, was not
significant. Table 1 shows that in the se
lection gradient the coefficients for bill
depth and bill width were negative.
Therefore, the lack of a significant selec
tion differential for bill length can be at
tributed to the direct selection to increase
bill length being counteracted by tenden
cies to decrease bill depth and bill width,
all these bill dimensions being positively
correlated with each other.

Mating Success
Obtaining a Territory.-Males estab

lish their territories before obtaining fe
males. Having bred in a territory, a male
usually retains it for life. New males set
up their territories around the established
territories. There are two song types in
the population, referred to as types A and
B (Grant and Grant, 1979), and playback
experiments indicate that males attempt
to obtain territories adjacent to neighbors
who sing a different song type from their
own (Grant and Grant, 1983). Males that
hold territories with an adjacent neigh
bors ofunlike (heterotypic) song type have
a significantly greater chance ofobtaining
a female, and they raise more young than
do those males holding territories with
only homotypic neighbors (Grant, 1984).
From 1980-1982, but particularly in

1981, song B males were more abundant
than song A males (Grant and Grant,
1983; Grant, 1984). Consequently, there
was more competition among new B male
recruits for territories with heterotypic
neighbors than there was among A male
recruits in 1981. I examined the rela
tionship between the success in obtaining
a territory with a heterotypic neighbor
and bill dimensions among B male re
cruits in 1981. Absolute fitness was scored
as 1 for the five new males that obtained
territories with heterotypic neighbors and
o for the nine that obtained territories
with either only homotypic neighbors or
no neighbors. Results are given in Table
2. In terms of the selection differentials,
coefficients for bill depth and bill length
were significant. Thus, males with deeper
and longer bills obtained a territory with
a heterotypic neighbor.

The analysis was repeated, with the
substitution of new song A males (rarer
song type) that held territories with het
erotypic neighbors for new song B males
with heterotypic neighbors. None of the
coefficients was significant. Therefore, the
direct selection to increase bill depth and
length affected only the group of new
males of the more common song type.

Obtaining a Mate. - Young males have
a brown plumage and acquire an increas
ingly black plumage in successive molts
(Grant and Grant, 1983). Males in fully
black plumage obtain a female signifi
cantly earlier than do males in partially
black plumage (Grant and Grant, 1983).
Males that acquired fully black plumage
within their first three years had signifi
cantly deeper, longer, and wider bills than
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TABLE 4. Standardized directional selection dif
ferentials (s) and standardized selection gradients
(j3 ± standard error) for the number of clutches
produced by females in 1978 (N = 13). * = signif
icant at the 0.05-0.01 level.

TABLE 3. Standardized directional selection dif
ferentials (s) and standardized selection gradients
(j3 ± standard error) for the order in which males
obtained their females in the years 1980 (N = 23),
1981 (N = 26), and 1982 (N = 24). * = significant
at the 0.05 level, ** = significant at the 0.01 level.

Character P± SE

did those which took longer to acquire
black plumage (two-tailed t tests, N = 19,
P < 0.05 in each case). Because bill size
and bill shape are associated both with
obtaining territories and with acquiring
fully black plumage, they could also be
factors in mate selection by females. To
test this possibility, I calculated the di
rectional selection differential and gra
dient for the characters bill depth, bill
length, bill width, plumage score, and
song type ofneighbors, using the sample
of males that were known to have ob
tained a new female in the years 1980,
1981, and 1982. Song type of neighbors
was included for reasons mentioned in
the previous section. Fitness was scored
by the order, in weekly intervals, in which
males obtained their females as indicated
by the date of the first egg laid. None of
the coefficients was significant for any of
the bill dimensions in any of the three
years (Table 3). Therefore, neither bill
size or shape appeared to have been a
factor in female choice of a mate. How
ever, in all years, coefficients in the se
lection gradient and the selection differ-

ential for plumage and song type of
neighbors were significant (Table 3) in
dicating that song and plumage were fac
tors in mate choice.

Breeding Success
Age at First Reproduction. - Females

banded as nestlings later bred and were
recaptured and measured as adults. The
sample size of the largest cohort was too
small for multivariate analysis (N = 7).
A univariate analysis showed no signifi
cant correlation between age at first re
production and any of the bill dimen
sions.

Number of Clutches Produced per
Breeding Season. - In 1978, the year fol
lowing the drought, the target and direc
tion ofselection was increased bill length
for females producing the most clutches
(Table 4). Direct selection to increase bill
length was counteracted by selection to
wards a decrease in bill depth, resulting
in no detectable selection differential for
bill length, because bill length is posi
tively correlated with bill depth. Analy
ses of females in 1980 (N = 18), 1981
(N = 20), and 1982 (N = 36) gave similar
results. In all years, the coefficients in the
selection gradient for bill length were sig
nificant (P < 0.05) and positive; those for
bill depth were not significant (P < 0.09)
and were negative. Thus, in terms of
clutch production, the target and direc
tion of selection was increased bill length
for females in all years. The consistency
among years is due in part to certain in
dividuals breeding successfully in all
years.

Production of Offspring that Later
Bred.- In terms ofcontributing the most

Year

1980

1981

1982

Character P ± SE

Plumage 0.38** 0.32 ± 0.08**
Neighbor's 0.30* 0.26 ± 0.09**

song type
Bill depth 0.05 -0.19 ± 0.09
Bill length -0.15 0.12 ± 0.10
Bill width -0.18 -0.21 ± 0.19

Plumage 0.32** 0.27 ± 0.10*
Neighbor's 0.29** 0.19 ± 0.10

song type
Bill depth 0.01 0.02 ± 0.10
Bill length -0.Ql -0.17 ± 0.19
Bill width 0.01 0.08 ± 0.19

Plumage 0.23** 0.20 ± 0.10
Neighbor's 0.31** 0.29 ± 0.10**

song type
Bill depth 0.18 0.05 ± 0.10
Bill length 0.13 0.16 ± 0.19
Bill width 0.13 0.23 ± 0.19

Bill depth
Bill length
Bill width

0.02
0.09
0.05

-0.31 ± 0.14
0.21 ± 0.09*
0.19 ± 0.13
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TABLE 5. Standardized directional selection dif
ferentials (s) and standardized selection gradients
(f3 ± standard error) for females (N = 36) producing
offspring that later bred, divided by the number of
clutches produced. * = significant at the 0.05 level.

offspring to future generations, the target
and direction of selection was increased
bill length for females. This result comes
from a consideration of the number of
banded fledglings that later bred pro
duced by each female in the study area
between 1978 and 1981. I divided the
number of offspring by the number of
clutches the female produced to elimi
nate the effects of the different lengths of
life of the females. Directional selection
differentials and gradients are given in
Table 5. In the directional selection gra
dient, the coefficient for bill length was
significant (P < 0.05) and positive; for
bill depth, it was non-significantly neg
ative (P = 0.09). Direct selection to in
crease bill length was apparently coun
teracted by selection on some other
correlated character (e.g., bill depth; see
above), as the coefficient for bill length
in the directional selection differential was
not significant. The same results were ob
tained when the analysis was repeated
without an adjustment for number of
clutches.

Thus, in terms of making the greatest
contribution to the next breeding gener
ation, the target and direction ofselection
was increased bill length between 1980
and 1983. The differential among fe
males of different bill sizes originated in
the number of clutches produced in a
breeding season (previous section) and
persisted through to the subsequent re
cruitment ofthe offspring to the breeding
population.

The analysis was repeated for males
but none of the coefficients was signifi
cant.

Character

Bill depth
Bill length
Bill width

-0.21
0.17

-0.16

fJ ± SE

-0.57 ± 0.32
0.43 ± 0.19*
0.13 ± 0.29

Parental Care
I was unable to measure many aspects

of parental care including, for example,
the feeding rate ofyoung. However, I have
data on nest predation which might be
related to parental care. The nest pred
ators on Isla Genovesa are short-eared
owls (Asio jlammeus) and mockingbirds
(Nesomimus parvulus). We have shown
previously that males breeding for the
first time (and hence inexperienced) have
their nests attacked significantly more
frequently than do experienced breeders
(Grant and Grant, 1983); ages and ex
perience of the females were not known
well enough to permit a similar analysis
with them. The sample of males was
therefore divided into those males that
had bred at least once previously, and
those that were breeding for the first time.
Directional selection differentials and
gradients were calculated separately for
both groups. None ofthe coefficients was
significant in either group in any year.

DISCUSSION

The present study has yielded evidence
of natural selection through an analysis
using selection gradients. Selection has
acted on bill characters or other charac
ters with which they are correlated. The
targets and directions ofselection are dif
ferent at different life history stages and
are associated with different components
of fitness. Among females, the target and
direction of selection for three compo
nents of fitness was increased bill length.
Among those males that competed for a
territory, the males with long and deep
bills were successful.

The method used in this study has the
advantage ofbeing able to distinguish the
effects of female choice from those of
male-male interactions, because they are
separated in time (Arnold, 1983b). Males
obtain their territories before mating with
a female. In any year only a small number
of males compete with each other for a
territory with a heterotypic song neigh
bor. This is because previous breeders
retain their territories, and first time
breeding males ofthe rarer song type can
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more easily obtain a territory with a het
erotypic song neighbor. It is therefore the
first-time breeding males of the com
moner song group that compete among
themselves for a territory with a hetero
typic neighbor. Among this small group,
long-and deep-billed males had a selec
tive advantage in obtaining the territories
with a heterotypic song neighbor. Body
size is correlated positively with all bill
dimensions, particularly bill depth
(Grant, 1983), and so this result could be
due to individuals of large overall size
winning male-male encounters. The se
lection differential for the first principal
component, which is a multivariate char
acterization of size, was significant (s =
0.58, P < 0.05). The first principal com
ponent was generated from the three bill
dimensions, wing length, and tarsus
length.

Females only pair with males holding
territories. The results show that male
bill size or shape were not cues used by
females in their choice of a mate in this
study. Instead fully black plumage (an
age related trait) and a territory with a
heterotypic song neighbor were factors
influencing mating success. This mating
advantage was translated into a repro
ductive advantage (Grant and Grant,
1983; Grant, 1984). The results are only
partly consistent with those ofa study of
Gcfortis on Daphne Major (price, 1984b),
where both bill dimensions and the de
gree of blackness in the plumage influ
enced mating success.

Endler (1985) has emphasized that
there are very few studies in which it is
known why selection occurs. Some ofthe
forces of natural selection in the present
study can be fairly easily interpreted
most notably the way in which survival
in the dry season is related to bill di
mensions by way of feeding skills and
diets. At this season G. conirostris feed
mainly on four food items that require
the exercise of different skills. These are
cracking hard Opuniia helleri seeds, ex
tracting seeds from Opuntia fruits and
eating the arils, bark-stripping trees to
obtain arthropods, and opening decom-

posing Opuntia pads to obtain insect lar
vae (Grant and Grant, 1979, 1980, 1982).
Individuals using each one ofthese meth
ods were compared with those individ
uals that had never been seen feeding in
that way but had been observed feeding
in the same area at the same time.

Five birds that opened Opuntia fruits
to reach the enclosed seeds and their arils
had significantly longer bills (t = 2.54,
P < 0.02) than the 26 birds never seen
opening fruits. They did not differ sig
nificantly (P > 0.1) in the other two bill
dimensions. In this case the bill dimen
sions associated with a skill is clearly
identified. Both Opuntia seed-crackers
and bark-strippers had significantly
deeper, longer, and wider bills than those
not feeding in these two ways (all t-tests,
P < 0.05, two-tailed). Here it appears that
overall bill size, as opposed to one bill
dimension or shape, separates those that
did from those that did not feed in these
two ways. The problem ofcharacter cor
relation clouds the interpretation; how
ever, the Lande and Arnold technique
can be used to help resolve it (e.g., Ar
nold, 1983a), as shown by the following
extra calculations.

I gave an absolute fitness value of 1 to
individuals seen feeding on the item and
o to individuals never observed feeding
in this way, and calculated what I shall
call directional "trophic" differentials (s)
and gradients ({3). The five Opuntia seed
crackers (out ofa total 36 birds) had sig
nificant and positive coefficients for bill
depth (s = 1.03, P < 0.05) and bill length
(s = 1.04, P < 0.05) in the trophic dif
ferential, and a non-significant coefficient
for bill width (s = 0.80, P > 0.05). Since
none of the {3 coefficients was significant,
I interpret the selection differentials as
indicating the importance of bill size as
a whole as opposed to any single dimen
sion. In contrast to this result, the 22 bark
strippers out of a total of 42 birds had a
significant and positive coefficient for bill
depth ({3 ± SE = 0.50 ± 0.25, P < 0.05)
and a non-significant and negative coef
ficients for bill width ({3 ± SE = -0.48
± 0.26, P = 0.07) and bill length (P >
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0.1) in the trophic gradient, and no sig
nificant coefficients in the trophic differ
ential. I interpret these results as indi
cating the importance ofbill proportions
in bark-stripping.

As at least three dry season food items
are exploited most efficiently by birds
with different bill sizes and shapes, the
selective surface probably has more than
one peak. This would account for the ten
dency towards disruptive selection on
yearling birds in the dry season (Lande
and Arnold, 1983; see also Schluter et
al., 1985).

There is additional evidence ofdisrup
tive selection during the drought year of
1977, but it is highly indirect. I cannot
test directly for selection through the 1977
drought because the study only began in
January 1978. However I can speculate
on what might have happened from a
knowledge ofconditions at the end ofthe
drought and by assuming that the 1982
breeders had the same characteristics as
the 1976 pre-drought breeders. Compar
ison of the numbers of adult birds in the
study area in 1978 and 1982 indicates an
adult mortality during the 1977 drought
ofover 65 percent. There is no significant
difference in the means of any of the bill
dimensions between these two times (all
t-tests, two tailed, P > 0.1), but there is
a difference in variance in bill depth; the
1978 adults (drought survivors) were sig
nificantly more variable than the 1982
adults (Levene's test, two tailed, t83 =
2.03, P < 0.05). The difference resides
mainly in the females (Levene's test, t38 =
2.43, P < 0.05). Males are more vari
able, but the difference is not significant
(cf. Grant and Grant, 1979, 1983).
Therefore, if the 1982 adults had char
acteristics similar to those of the 1976
adults, the greater variance in the drought
survivors indicates that disruptive selec
tion occurred during the 1977 drought.
This result, being in the same direction
as that found for young birds experienc
ing their first dry season, strengthens the
view that dry conditions cause disruptive
selection in this population.

When the fitness components are less

directly associated with feeding, inter
pretation of results of the selection gra
dient analysis becomes more difficult. For
example, in terms of longevity and
breeding success, the target and direction
ofselection for females was increased bill
length. However, in all these analyses, the
coefficients in the selection gradient for
bill depth were negative. This may result
from some unidentified feeding advan
tage associated with long and shallow
bills. Alternatively birds may gain an ad
vantage from being small in body size,
this being more strongly correlated with
bill depth than with bill length (Grant,
1983) and from being able to more quick
ly reach a physiological level at which
excess energy can be diverted from main
tenance to reproduction (Downhower,
1976; Grant and Grant, 1980; Price,
1984a). This problem of interpretation
illustrates the major limitation of the
method of analysis (Arnold, 1983a;
Lande and Arnold, 1983a). The true tar
get of selection may be a character not
included in the analysis; in this example
it could be body size. If it is correlated
with one that is included in the analysis,
the results must be interpreted cautious
ly. In studies of birds in which bill di
mensions are strongly and positively cor
related with body size (Grant, 1983) but
body size is not included in the analysis,
it is best to recognize the possibility that
selection may act independently on body
size and bill size. Boag and Grant (1981)
and Price et al. (1984) took this approach
in their studies of G. fortis. In the present
study, selection may have acted on both
body size and bill size simultaneously.

Heritabilities of the three bill dimen
sions for this population at the time of
this study were calculated previously
(Grant, 1983). The three bill dimensions
had high heritabilities and were posi
tively genetically correlated with each
other (Grant, 1983). Because bill dimen
sions are heritable, any shift in mean in
a bill dimension caused by selection has
the potential for evolutionary change
(Haldane, 1954; Lande and Arnold,
1983). However, results ofthis study sug-
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gest three factors that minimize changes
in bill dimensions over a life cycle. A
tendency for the mean of one dimension
to change is counteracted by 1) selection
in the opposite direction on another, pos
itively correlated, character, 2) the con
trasting direction of selection in the two
sexes, ifthere is a high genetic correlation
between the sexes as there appears to be
in G. fortis (Price, 1984a), and 3) selec
tion in the opposite direction at a differ
ent stage of the life cycle (cf. Price and
Grant, 1984). The first factor was espe
cially important in this study, in that it
prevented any selective shifts in mean
phenotype from occurring, with the con
sequence that there was no opportunity
for evolutionary change between gener
ations during the study years. Net changes
might require relaxation of selection at
one stage and strong directional selection
at another stage, as suggested by Price et
al. (1984).

Arnold and Wade (1984) have shown
how the portions ofselection correspond
ing to particular fitness components can
be summed to find the total selection act
ing on a trait over a life time of selection
episodes. It would be rewarding to use
their method for a large cohort of G. co
nirostris followed throughout life, partic
ularly if the life of this cohort spanned
extreme climatic conditions-(e.g., ex
tensive rain produced by an El Nifio event
and a drought year, both of which occur
at least once a decade [Grant and Boag,
1980]).

The analysis of selection throws some
light on the question of why bill dimen
sions are so variable in this population
(Grant and Grant, 1983). Lande (1976)
showed how depletion of variation
through selection can be balanced by
polygenic mutation. Grant and Price
(1981) extended this scheme to explain
the unusually high variation in body size
and bill depth in G. fortis in terms of
genetic input through hybridization com
bined with a low rate of depletion by se
lection. The high variation in G. coni
rostris can be similarly explained. The
incidence of hybridization with sympat-

ric congeners is approximately 1% (Grant
and Grant, 1982, unpubl.). The high level
of variation is depleted at a slow rate
because the types ofselection seen in this
study tend to retain alleles. These are: 1)
a tendency for disruptive selection during
dry conditions, 2) selection in opposite
directions on positively correlated bill

. dimensions; on the same dimension at
different stages of the life cycle; and on
the same dimension in the other sex. The
result is the maintenance of a diversity
of bill sizes and shapes.
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